


Amphibians

s Amphibians are unique animals.

s They spend part of their lives in the water and part 
of their lives on land.



Amphibians

s An amphibian’s skin is smooth and 
thin.

s To prevent the skin from drying out, 
special glands in the skin produce 
mucus, which gives the skin a slick 
feel.

s The mucus helps retain moisture and increases 
oxygen absorption through the skin.

s Amphibians that live primarily on land have glands 
that produce a waxy substance that waterproofs the 
animal to prevent water loss.



Amphibians

s Because their skin is thin, amphibians do not have to 
drink water.

s They absorb it through their skin.

s However, the skin leaves amphibians vulnerable to 
temperature changes and chemical pollutants.

s Scientists categorize amphibians 
into three orders – frogs and 
toads, salamanders, and 
caecilians.



Amphibians:
Body Structure
s The following are characteristics                      

amphibians share:
s Ectotherms
s Most are tetrapods (four limbs)
s Lay eggs in water
s Live in water as young
s Breathe through gills as young
s Develop lungs as adults
s Breathe through their skin and lungs as adults 
s Are carnivores
s Many have bright coloration associated with poison 

production to ward off predators



Amphibians:
Metamorphosis

s Most amphibians go through metamorphosis, a 
process where the body changes in shape or 
characteristics as it grows.

s This process is best captured in the life cycle of a 
frog.

s Like some fish, frogs typically 
return to the place they were 
born when they are ready to 
mate.



Amphibians:
Metamorphosis

1. Eggs are laid in water or a moist environment. 



Amphibians:
Metamorphosis

2. Tadpoles emerge. They attach to a plant and feed 
on the remaining yolk from the egg for several 
days. Soon, they will swim freely. At this point, they 
have tiny teeth use to shred plant materials for 
food.



Amphibians:
Metamorphosis

3. The hind legs of the frog grow first.



Amphibians:
Metamorphosis

4. Then, the forelimbs will grow. This tail is almost 
completely absorbed at this point.



Amphibians:
Metamorphosis

5. Finally, metamorphosis is complete.



Amphibians



Reptiles

s Scientists have identified more that 9,000 kinds of 
reptiles.

s Reptiles are found everywhere on the planet, except 
the poles.

s About 340 different kinds of reptiles live in North 
America.

s Scientists classify reptiles into 
four groups: lizards and snakes, 
turtles and tortoises, 
crocodilians, and tuataras



Reptiles

s Are you familiar with tuataras?

s They look like lizards, but have 
spiky spines down their backs 
and tails.

s When young, tuataras have a noticeable “think eye” 
on the top their head, just under the skin.

s As they age, scales and coloring cover up the third 
eye.

s The “eye” cannot see, but it does detect light and 
dark.



Reptiles:
Body Structure

s The following are characteristics 
used to describe reptiles:
s Ectothermic
s Clawed toes
s Hairless
s Most are carnivores
s Lay eggs on land
s Live primarily on land
s Short legs and long tails
s Shed their skin as they grow.



Reptiles:
Behaviors
s Most reptiles lay eggs.

s Some however give birth to live 
young.

s Reptiles that lay eggs often build a 
nest on the ground or dig a hole in 
which they lay their eggs.

s After most female reptiles lay their eggs, they depart, 
never to return again.

s Female alligators will guard their nests from predators 
and care for their young until they are one year old.



Reptiles:
Behaviors

s Hunting for food is not an easy task for reptiles.

s They are ectotherms and are at the mercy of the 
outside environment.

s When it is cool outside, you can often find reptiles 
sitting on a rock in the sunlight.

s By sunbathing, reptiles warm 
their bodies.

s They also use shade to stay 
cool.



Reptiles


